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North Carolina. Write for Agency
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"PERSONALLY. ,CONDUCTED O VKR .
KNTIRE TRIP.

::;r- - VIA

SEABOARD
AIR LmB SAILWAY ;

Special Pullman trah: all tha wajr
around" will nanaie tnlouT leaving .,.
via the 80aboarop personalr -- eonauo-ted

bv --Mr. C IL OatUs. District Pas- -, ,.,
senger Agent, and chaperoned p7 Mrs.
Qattia, over the entire ;trlp, ; nicl ,

- .

, FEATURES OF TUB TRIP. 1 i. j ; :

llaudMotua; Equipped PaHmann, ,rM.t

Train, lullman obscrvaUon Car,
Pullman lUiiog , Car. The most, n j. I

scenic route) through tho Greatest U:.;!tr"
Country In tbe world. ;TluroiK:hi-.,.;;vii-

tle Gorges : and Canyons of -- thmv,-' - --

Rocky Slountalna . by Day JAsbUnil
"At the Jiaka National Convenuoo, r,v
Lost Angeles, July 12th to ICOuj .,-,- (

Vp the Coast of the Pacific Oceans.' :

,Tle Alaska-Yuko- n : ExposlUon--- 1 r,
Five" and one-ha- lf days throuhjy n c,s-

-

the Yellowstone Park. .The stope
at the Principal CUlee- - and Re--' 4

1 aorta and Uirougb the . ; Grand ;

'i acenery- - of the West, .

The most inexpenslveitrlp ever op
erated from the - Southeast, - through a I

Atlanta. . Birmingham. Memphis, stop vu
ping at Kansaa City, Denver, .Colorado yrt
Sprtnga, Salt Lake. Los Angelas. Santa ; n
Barbara, --Monterey. eanta-- ltm, wu .f..

Francisco," Portland,- - Seattle, Tacoma, r j
Uonal Park, Buyaui. unicago, reiuarn-- j
inar ihome throuch Cincinnati and 4i ; i&
and.O. through Richmond. . :. . '

Trip cost will Include, raiiroaq anayvr
Pullman fares, hotels.- - dining; car
meals, stage .'ride of five (5) and onev-.-x- r
half (1-- 1) days through the xeuow- -
stone National ara, , iransjera, sta ;.

trips, carriage and automobile rldea
at stop-ov- er points and all actual ax
mDei necessary with

" the exception
of meals In Los Angeles and . Seattle
and a few other minor expensen.whlehs
we-- explain an itinerary ;. senf toJinow ,- -t

hi maKe appucauon.. r -
. fi da trim win bo irranzea gi-iaiii- ,
top-ov- er points- - to places of lntVest,'vn
tll details temg arrangea in. u.
and looked after en route. -- ,.. 'vVd

An : attractive . 2X-da- y tnp , f
through the "Greatest Country In r,k
the World, covering a distance j

-- rr
of S,75S miles of travel in a mod- - --,'.'ern Pullman- - train with aupcrh)-.- -. , ,.f
dining r service, eating . ana r ...-- t

slccnins Ini tlwi. best. Of hotrlv:.,.; i
t..l5W-ertn5- : "The ,WonJrr.f t ) - r.i'

arranscnl in advance U luxury
of-- life-tim- e. ' v 5 .

Write at-on- ca to .theundersljfned .

.Next Monday is to ba a red-lett- er

day at Fayette Vllle . Upon that day
the corner-ston-e of the monument io
be r4cted to the signers of the Lib
erty Point resolutions will be laid ajid
an historical address will. be deliv-
ered by 'Chief Justice Walter Clark.
Thoseresolutions wtll be. found today
on page twelve of tjtha' '"Fayettevllle
Commemorative" section of the Newn
and rbnerrer. : On j June 20th. 1775,
Just thirty days' after the Mecklenburg
Resolutions, wre adopted, thlrty-- n ne
patriotic sons of Chmberland county
signed their names jto a? paper declar-
ing they would resist! by force "the
arb'trary impositions from a wicked
and. despotic ministry,'' and whenever
the continental "or j provincial --councils

s)iall ' decree 1t necessary .declared
they. Would 'go forth and be ready to
aacrlflce our Uvea and fortunes to sec-

ure-her freedom and safety' There
Is the spirit of patriotism and devo-
tion to liberty in'eviry line of the res-lutio- ns

that stirs the blood to this day.
It Is (fitting that a monument should
be erected to commemorate this

.
' Every foot of th so" , of 'Fayette-vill- e

and the adjacent country is
tinged with romance and consecrated
by valor. From tholdays of 'Flora Mc-

Donald and .the liberty Point resolu-tlons,W- nd

the historic visit of LaFay- -
ette, Kayettevllle haa been the Mecca
of .Patriotism and of Devot'on to
Principle.-- . In- - every j war its men
have been - first among the foremost
and Its people have .led In the gentler
practices of courtesy

'

and hospitality
aa well as upon the field of battle.
They have preserved the traditions
and sworn" the young upon the altars
of State pride and I love ot coantry.
Nowh,fe is there a more beaut ful
devotion to the mh.who gave their
lives da the her6es"bf , the Confederacy
than kept alive in Fayetteyille and
Cumberland county. The stately. mOn-ume- nt

to the Confederate dead was
reared by the devotl n and sacrifice of
those Avho' gaye of their best to the
cause they loved;; The Fayettevllle
Light Infantry, the oldest military
compapy In North Carolina, preserves
the ancient traditions, and the sons
of noble eirei keep alive 'the patriotic
readiness to seiryej their country.
Memories of 'other days and devotion
of old tme pripclples have ' not been
crowded out "and. n6 commerciajizinj
proaress ; ha TJrlveo ;;out 2 tie. "Plrtt
pt Iallh, of . patriotism, of .hbspltallty
and devotion ; to . Wlent trad tlona
and high ldea!s.'; j ' f;." .'

i TheFayetteville-o- f old was not only
a place', where-th- ej people, cherished
high, ideals and practiced a" gracious
hospitality, it was aoL the; chief busi-
ness and ' dlstrlbuUng tot'ti In' North
Carolina; Plank foaJUi rartJin all direc-

tions and people from1 U mountains,
as well aatwenty. hear-b-y bounties, car-

ried their prod uce io Fayettevllle and
carriedV back 'the ' things they could
hot grqw at home.. Fayettevllle thus
became a; rich towiv- - Its people, pros-
pered, and; through Edward "jr. Hale's
paper; heFyetterille Observer, the t
fentlment .orjnat prosperous ana cul
tured community ' touched and shaped
nearly iialf the State.' ,When ythe "War
Between the. Stated came on Fayette
vllle had entered ; Upon Ita most pros-

perous Jera' and In la few' years would
have grown into a splendid city. It
felt the "grievous hand of ' war's de
vastation..' Ita 'prosperity was turnea
Into poyertyrlta

" .accumulations were
swept away; Ita homes were in ruins;
Its people Impoverished and scattered.
They :hadT lost everything but ther
land and their tjourage and theirHon-
or. The rebuilding was . slower than
in moat towns because Its josses were
greater Reconstruction ". touched it
heavily) But Ibi people never either
bowed the knee? orJgavejtip.j .The: tide
In' Its affairs waa slow" In turning, but
fifteen ears ago Fayettevllle ' 'came
to itself.' . .The Industry; and thrift of
Its people , had told,, and they began
to rebuild the old

' city upon broader
foundations than In the fifties when it
was the commercial , centre, seeing
the spirit of progress Of Its own peo
ple progressive " tnen . fronv other
placeak and .. States have been
attracted to Fayettevllle as a place
for commerce and manufacturing,
and the; story pf Its present prosperi-
ty and nlargement-tol- d In the twenty-- .
tour page uommemorauve taiuon oc
today'sNews and ObHervey shows that
It has mdre than . come back tc-,l- ta

proud position .. of .industrial leader
ship. . What has been wrought in thia
wonderful rebuilding Is. a atory of ln
spiratlon. and Is bui an earnest of the
great things that will be seen within
the next few yeara.1 '

, The' celebration next Monday will
afford an r opportunity j to those, who
have nit visited Favettevllle in the
past few years to. see the wonderful
strides the.old town'.Viaa made, and to
join " patriotic people on a patriotic
fete day; and take part! with them In a
celebration that iwill be as delightful
as It wwrba. historic, j

.

On; to Fayettevllle next Monday:
Let everybody, with Ws slBters and his
cousins and iiia aunta; visit tne- - old
town' on Monday and share the feast
of pleasures provided, t There will be
welcomeifor all. . .. . j...

FAYETTE VILLE'S PRESS.; ,
. The' story of Fayettevltla ;s per-
fectly told In the files f the Fayette-
vllle tobserven .. which for . three- -
quarters ot a century has been a leader
in , worth tJaroiina journall8m. x Under
Edward J. Hale, tha elder, that paper
was a mighty power in North Caro-
lina. (Under Edward J. Hale, Jr.. It
haa continued , Its able advocacy of
ust meaauras and; Its devotion . to the

welfareof . North Carolina. It 1 oow
a dally as well as a. weekly paper.

the ; Fayettevlll Index. . wHh lr.
James A. Parham as editor. It Is
bright, progressive,' and true to high
principle, and will win the success It
deserves.

I o
THE LAW SUPREME.

The people' of Raleigh are fully
stirred up over the attempted name-
less crime that 'was attempted son- - Its
western limits on Wednesday after
noon. Their self-repressi- on tvlully
commendable. ( The crlma.wlll be
avenged by the strong arm of he law
and the guilty scoundrel will receive
the full penalty for his attempted deed
worse than murder.
rThe people of Raleigh were shocked

and stunned at the offense. The tjlgh
standing of the young lady and the
worth of her parents made this Indig-
nation' so great that nothing bu: con-
fidence In the law caused the restraint
of the people. In this city, where the
races have had no friction or con
flict, we nad felt that Raleigh was
out I of the aone of negroes if this
brutal type. The Raleigh negroes aa
a rule are of the best type of their
race and we had come to think no
such brute as the criminal who at-

tempted the base crime could live In
the Raleigh atmosphere. ThH rude
awakening will not cause the vhite
people to lose their friend! esteem
for the worthy negroes, but will s'rve
to showVthat even In the capital city
there Is danger from the vicious ele
ment that Infests all cities.

The crime Is deplored by the good
negroes of the city. When the out
cry was made, negroes near by ran
to the rescue. Yesterday at a picnic
of the colored churches In Ttaleigh at
Oberlln. near the scene of the. at
tempted crime, resolutions were passry
of ' "condemnation of the atrocrfbu
crime attempted' and declared that
they would, "do everything-I- their
power to assist the . authorities In
bringing the guilty party to Justice
That Is the spirit that we expected the
best element of the negro race In Ral
elgh to .display. We believe they are
sincere In their action which Is most
commendable.

PLOUGHING AROUND THE STUMP.

Mr.-Aldric- h was "up against If. In
the .'Senate on the Income tax. For
a time It looked like there would be
such division as to the tax that Aid
rich could .easily, defeat 1U. but the'(solid . Democratic vote for the Palley
bill and the Republicans who favored
the Cummins bill agreed-upo- a meas
ure. - If then looked squally for Mr
Aldrlch, from Trustville. He hast
ened to the White House and called
for help. Mr. Taft had been silent In
seven ' languages while the - Senators
were struggling to carry out bis pledge
for "revlsion downward" and were be-

ing .defeated at every turn by the
Stand Patters, but when Mr. A Id rich
gave the sign of distress." It suddenly
occurred to Mr. Taft that, the execu
tive! could take part In framing
tariff act---if the rich were about to
be reached. His message was sent to
defeat the' Income tax. by the Fabian
policy, but he did . not wish to hit It
a direct blow, and therefore suggested
that the matter be submitted to the
States so that, if three-fourt- hs of them
grant power some future Congress can
levy the Income tax.- - That' Is to
plough around the stump and try to
choke the cat. to death with butter
Instead of giving. It a direct blow on
the head. In order to meet the need
of revenue, Mr. Taft said in his mes
sage:

"The decision in the Pollock case
left; power In the national government
to levy an excise tax which will ac
compljsh the same purpose as a cor
poratlon income tax and Is free from
certain - objections urged to the pro
posed Income tax measure.'

'I therefore recommend an amend
ment to tne tarirt un imposing upon
all corporations and joint stock com
panles for profit, except national
hanks (otherwise taxed), savings
banks, and building and loan associa
tions, an excise tax measured by two
perj cent on the net Income of such
corporations. - This Is an excise tax
upon 'the . privilege of doing business
as an artificial entity and of freedom
from a general partnership liability
enjoyed by those who own the stock
I am Informed that a two percent tax
of this character would bring Into the
treasury of the United States not less
than 125,000.000.
' 'The decision of the Supreme Court
In the. case., of Spreck Sugar Refining
Company against McClain (192 U. 8

seems, clearly to establish the
principle th'it such a tax as this is an
excise tax upon privilege and not
direct tax on property, and Is within
the (federal power without apportion
ment according to populstlon. The
tax; on net Income la preferable to
one, proportionate to a percentage of
the gross receipts, becise It a tax
upon success and nr failure. It com
poses a iinrrten't the source of In
come at a time when the corporation
Is .well able to pay and when collec
lot 4s easy.

"Another merit of this tax is th
federal supervision which must be rx
erclsed. In ordr to make the law ef
fective over the annual accounts and
husiness transactions or all. corpora
Hons, While the facility of assum
Ingia corporation form has been of
the) utmost, utility In the business
world. It is also true that substsntlally
all 'of the abuses and all f the
evlia -- which have aroused the public
to the necessity of reform were made
possible by the use of . his very fa
cllity.,. If now by a perfectly legitl
mate and ' effective ' system of, taxa
lion, we are Incidentally able to pos
sess the government and the stock
holders and the public of the know!
edre of the real business transactions
and the gains and profits of every cor
poratlon in the country we have
made a Ions-te-r toward that au Pervtsory control of corporations which
may prevent a further abuse of
pOWer- ;- - ('. ; -

.This new tax on business would help
the j treasury 4 but , ,would - not- - reach
Rockefeller; r Carnegie. Morgan . and
the thousand of big; rich who are not
In . active business . and Who In Eng
land are forced; to pay their fair share
of- the burderis of government, . The

To Oxford, Thursday Juno 24th
Account Big Masonic Celebra-

tion, St John's . Day From

. Raleigh --& Veldon And.all
Ihterxnediate Points

Round! -- trip from Raleigh and Wel- -
don $1.00, on same basis from otner
points. '

. !.'.Train to leave Raieign on going xnp
S:15 a. m..' arriving at Oxford io:t
a., m. Train to leave weiaon on iwnt
trip 7:00 a. mt arrivinr alt Oxford
10:05 a. m. r ' .

Train-- ' returning leave Oxford. 5: 00
p. m; for Raieign. Tran lor , weiaon
f :15. p. m. . r- - i l -

For further Information, sea flyers.
call on any Seaboard agent or address
the undersigned.

C. IL GATTIS. D. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C

V. V 'V
4

In the Current
... . .

of the Metropolitan mode,; the
. olives, tans, blues and vgreya ara
marching side by side. Wa'ya a

r battery of the new shades .and
': patternt- - that will put Ton .r full .

season ahead of .the multitude."
- To Insure complete satisfaction

we have our garments moulded to
, your form and measurement by

' tailors who are artists In their:
.'

' Una, which means cleverness un-
approachable In every detalL Ao-cur- ato

. fit - wa pledge, at pursa-elaasi- ng

prices. . :-'. 6 '". v

VOTTCK Ol- - RALE OF nOIiDSDOllO- KNITTING AlUiLS, -
.. -- li -

Under and by virtue of an ordei
made and entered by Ilir Hmr. W
K. Allen. Resident Judge of the Sixth
Tndlcial District, dated April' 24th
1909. In a civil aetl.m pending In th
Superior Court of Wayne county, en--t

tled Tank of Wayne et ais. va
Ooldsboro Knlttmsr Mills. Incorporate-
d.- I will on THURSDAY. IUIiY 1st
1909. at 11 o'clock a. m. on the prem

es at the office' of , the 'Gold sboi
KnltttnrMIUs ls.t OHy.r..OoUlsrvro. - Norths Carollna,-on'e- r .vrQr. aatr
FOR . CASH at public outcry to th
h'ghest bidder all of
property, both real and .personal, of
the said Ooldsboro Knitting Mills
constituting its entire plant, all of
which will he sold aa a whole and sub-'ec- t

to confirmation by the Court.
Thia is a 1 splendid opportunity tt

purchase a well established - manu-
facturing business. ' A cordial In vita-do-

. Is extended to prospective pur
chasers to visit the plant and Inspect
tm torn. . - .s. . - - - " . ;

The purchaser will be .required on
the day or sale , to maae a. casn ae
posit of one-ha- lf .of his bid pendinr
the acceptance or rejection of hla'bld
by ' the Superior . Court " of. f Waynr
county. . o : .

- i.
' For further Information apply to or
address the undersigned-o- r hla attor-
neys or Mr. George C. Royally Oolds-
boro, N. C. Thia the 25th day of May
1909. ' X 8. CARR, Jr ,

Receiver Goldsboro Knitting
Mills (Incorporated f. 'i

,j v f-- . ! . Durham.'.N. r
GUTHRIE A GUTHRIE. Attoroeya: .

Durham, N. C - -

5 30 days -f- A-v --r

C mhECT TJNE" IVESTy
Schedule 1ml effect Mair SO; lOt.'

Lv; Norfolk . . . TJIO a.)n. 7.40 p.m.
uv. Peter niirj; 1 0.2a a.rti4 10.20 a.m.
Lt. Durham . 1 , . 7.oo a.mi R.ao n.m
Lv. Lyn hburg . , 2-5- 0 n.mi 2.20 a.m.
Ar. Cincinnati .. . 7.20 a.m. 0.2-- 1 p.m
Ar. Columbus C . . .45 a.nv ' 7.00 a.m
Pullman Sleepers and N. as W, Cafe

. . Dining Car.
Close connections made for Chicago.

3L TiOuis. Seattle, San Francisco and
air Western - points. " For nates, time
tables and full informstlonv write to
C. n. BOSLEY, W. B. BEVILL.
- D. P. A.. w " G.LP. A. "

Richmond. Va. Roanoke. Va

fB) OYSTER ?

UA FRESH C1K0Y Fnn Bn

WUM1 SHl MMWWM
FOR eAUE-Mas- na

nta is a csy mA mrtf
mm. . Ttm Sd Urn m Vm

IU4Moaal pxMMftia mn4 Mr SiiM IM.
wA9MirraTon sketch book

kc Toi MM tot MUp, iNWlMWAMliiar

CAliCER CURED.
W want' rtry m uti-- - womaa la .. ts

United States to know what w tn doing. W
re curing - esscen, tumors and chronic a
tthoul the ue of knife, and sr Indorsfd b;

he Bsatr and Lrgialarur of Virginia. II yoir mu a cure, com,ber as4 70 nU rw- w gunranuv Aur cure. '.j
" R.ELLAM HOSPITAL:1

m , Rtchmond. Va.

Special Excursion to Oxford 'Account
c. afouir Ua. June) 24 Uu

The Seaboard, has arranged to run
their - usual excursion from - Raleigh,
Durham, - Weldon . and intermediate
points to Oxford on account 01 the
celebraUon which will ttfke placa on
iune the 2tlu Round. trip' $1.00.'

The Masons of the Stata wll b
there to welcome - you and . best of
all. three hundred of .the happiest
orphans in the country will greet you
with brightest . smiles. - Oo and aea
them. . . "V t
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Tga ONLY PAPX21 PUBLISHED AT
THE . STATE CAPlTOIi USING . . .

FuQ Appelated Frees Reports

TRADES ffeylcQUNaL
r

SUBSCRIPTION PIUCE.
One year '

v-- 4;M.OO
El Month 7 . .."'h- 1 93 00

Vv Entered at the postofflce - at iul-elg- ht

N.iC aaaecendHplaw maU:mat- -
ter.
rhiPAY,: r';:rV'i u 4June is, loot.

, MORNING TONIC,
Isa'les.)

i ? I Fra-nc- i De r

? jtEvery morning compose your soul
for ,a tranouil --jiay, and all : through.
It be carefyi often to frcall your reso-
lution, and bring yourself back to It
o to sy, If something discomposes

you; o not be upset, or troubled; bu(
having - discovered the fact.1 humble
yourself gently before? God, and try to
tiring your mind Into 'a quiet attitude.
Say to yourself, twelltI have made a
ttlse step; how l must go more care
fully and, watchfully.! Do this each
time,- - however frequently you " fall.
.When you ate; at peace' use It profit-
ably, making" constant acts of meek-
ness,, and seeking to be calm even in
the. most trifling things. Above all, dp
not be discouraged; be ..patient: '.wait;,
strive to attain a. valine gentle spirit.

.: -- r r--r i V"'-
j There. Is growing criticism ofj, the

endowment - of colleges byrpjrnegie
and Rockefeller money. In the North
Carolina, Christian Advocate,: Rev, Dr.
Itamelsays If he were-- - a. member of
the General. Conference of his Church
tie would - VmakeN-ecfyr- e forever Joy
legal bonds that ho man might break
the: 'ownership nd control of our
Method isty universityj. ; colleges, 'and
scrVools. Aa - lpng as igraaa grow)
green and waterj- - runs to the ". se : I
would make sure that spineless Meth- -
odlste'could not bartep church loyalty
for tjarnegie gold. ' f ''

..
' A colored preacher j m Mississippi

was4 recently made a j? bishop. There-
upon'' his daughter, who had hereto-
fore thought It all righ t to be address- -

,
ed ' by name,1 issued, al demand to j be
called --Mlgs" and did jt impertinent
TrouWl XoUowed. 1Th daughter evi-
dently, never had' heaird the ; story fr of
the. wife whi when h;cr husband was
made a' D D. .asked. . him. 'And now
what am ir He replied. "You are the
aarae derned old foot you always
were."" ...;......., ;

The Steel Trust; troubling Europe,
by ' listing its . stock ': lji France.? Con
gress' is, putting a.tarlff on ron ore,
pearly all controlled ft tha trust; and
upon: all products ofthia 'Infant. In- -,

dustry. ' The " people : are as sure to
end their robbery . as America was. to
end the tea "tax In "1T7 : : I" U

f ''''' r C" ' ' " I V
i.The Harvester-,trus- t : is. spending

millions of' doilaraOnj thir jworka Jn
Europe in-ord- er to. ake care oftheir
increasing' European, trade. ' This "In-
fant V induatry taitrtljl : protected; by
Republican tariff land lt sells to Euro-
peans and 8ou th t Americans cheaper
than to Amertcnsi.v'.:7 '..-.'f- k?

v.-- - k- The patience of readers ' is craved
form, few' weeka. : VTbe increase In ad-

vertising ' has compelled - reduction ; of
reading matter.' t RyiJuly first,! with
new, presses 'Installed,, the paper will
be- - able to meet, the 'advertising de-

mand .without 3 pouching;-- : upon v the
reading matter.2:i'till ViiV-';- 4

South Carolina 'colleges are good to
editors. One. has jmade Editor-Hemph- ill

an IU JD.'. srnd another hu con-
ferred the degree: u)on Editor Cald-Swe- ll,

v With: editor called 'doctor"
we are getting back to old , times.
Editor Benjamin jFranklln was called

doctor,,;;"
'-

- .'; ff. i'

: The Wilson Times tUs of a farmer
ln that county, j otily, - seventy-fou- r

, years young, who became offended
because a drummer told him he was
too old to plow.iWhy blesa your

, life, In that "good county a man Isn't
regarded as old until jhe passes ninety.

, Tha cleanest clty j In the State" Is
the . motto or progressive - Mount Airy.
Good.. . The cleanest town will be the

. healthiest town land the - healthiest
. town will attract; the 'most residents.
Letj every North .Carolina town accept
the-Mou- nt Airy" motto. ;

; Is It to be" the! only , way after all
our - promises T This inquiry , Is sug
gested by the following paragraph in
the ; Wilmingtonl Dispatch "Governor
Kltchln's pardon on condition that the

'youth will not smoke la one sure way
itiuf; tvviM'VV a,a usp i

? t - J , :'
7 The thing, tor do , la to get on both
The Durham Sun! tryuly aays; "North
Carolina is composed of two classes of
citizens, - those who are on the . water
wagonVrid those w)io afe on the good
rpadswagoti." The malr on neither Is
left behind."

, The Greensboro Record says that
instealjUofi putting license of 1500
on the dealer.-who.- , sells "near beer"
the man who drinks ; the ''miserable
eiibtf rfuge" 'should be made to pay
the tax., ife has' evidently, tried the
slops.

.

1?'

Thepeople will not always do rlrht
butthey, wfll be Vght oftener than
any self-eonstltiit- fd. leader. No - trner
statement .yn. eyeri made than Mae
auley'a . that tha ; best cure for Jhe
evils that! freedom produce ls-fr-ee-

clftm.1 ''-i-
. --vv. i

NOW
' :"Sia?rfmV.9' Hught: the. deoftia

Siocrfi,. as has 'tfeesi susreetea; " he

f Mn .TvttitnlA nrt . Itlner- - 1

ary. ; If. msps, timeianies- - ana :uuu
lets or the unci over wnicn" nm prvj.
will travel, ara desired, aend P cent
in atampa.

CL RV GATTIS. 1

District Passenger Agrnt, ;

Ttalctgh, W. O

business as well as thoee in business.
and does not Impose all the burdens
upon consumption and active busi
ness.

KEEP THE RECORD STRAIGHT.

The burden of the argument of Sen
ator Simmons in his Interview and ar-
ticle in support of his vote against
the Democratic pledge of free lumber
is that a statement by a manufacturer
of lumber In a supplement sent out
from Democratic Headquarters at
Raleigh nullified, the platform.Senator
Simmons says in his letter, "it was not
and could not have been intended that
lumber be put on the free list unless
the tariff on other things was reduced
to a revenue basis,' and he then adds:

"Mr.vEller, the chairman of the
Democratic State committee in 1908.
issued and sent out two hundred
thousand copies of a circular which
assured the people1 of North Carolina
that this should 'not be done, and I
am sure they accepted this assurance
In good faith. Here. Is what was prom-
ised' the people in this circular: They
may. rest' assured' that the Demo-
crats .would not put lumber on the
free list .It Toeing a Southern product.
unless there should be coupled: with
it the placing upon the free list of
all articles --entering Into competition
with trust controlled articles as their
platform demands.-an- d which would
tend to largely cheapen the-expense- s

of the manufaetoreof lumber. This
Is the position I Wive taken. j

could change the .binding effect,of the
platform, but"' let as 'see If Mr. Sim-mon- s's

position : was : In- - keeping j with
Mr. Maxwell's ' modification of the
platform. On 'May 24th, Mr. John
son, of Alabama, while the Senate was
considering the lumber schedule, of
fered the following substitute for free
lumber: .1 ; - ' - ;

"Nothing contained in this act shall
prevent the 'admisslcm free of duty of
the following, articles: Lumber" of ' all
kinds, laths, shingles, doors, iand; door
locks and hinges.: window frames.
window, sashes, bricks, lime, . ce
ment, slate rooftng, nails, (car-
penter's tools, common window 'glass
not exceeding- - If ;by 24 inches, tin
plate for roofs, linseed oil, and white
lead. '

Explaining his substitute! Senator
Johnson said "I propose in this! sub-
stitute to put other artU les than lum-
ber on the free list, art l Jen that go
Into rlie making of a home." Here
was the question presented direct:
"Do not single out lumter to. go On

' 'the free list but put other articles
that go Into the 4 construction of a.
house on the free list along with lum-
ber." Upon the amendment of Mr.
Johnson to put all such articles in-

cluding lumber, on the free; list, Mr.
Overman demanded a call of the
yeas and nays. Of course all the Re-

publicans present voted, against It, but
Mr.; Culberson. Democratic leader of
the Senate, Mr. Rayner. Mr. Overman
and ten. other Democrats voted to put
all these articles on the fre; list. Sen-

ator Simmons, with some other Dem-
ocrats. Is recorded with -- Altfrfch and
the Republicans as voting "no." And
so, when a test voCe to put other ar-

ticles than Southern on the free list
to enable men to have cheap homes.
Mr. Simmons voted "no," though the
Democratic leader of the Senate, Mr.
Culberson, and Mr. Overman voted
to treat" Northern and Southern arti-
cles alike by making all free. This
vote is not In accordance either with
the "platform or the declaration of Mr.
Maxwell's sent out In a supplement by
the Ifmocratlc State committee.

"Few die and none resign." The
Roxboro Courier denies the report
that Sheriff Wlnstead had resigned In
order not to have to '' raid blockade
stills. It says "he is carrying out the
duties of his office as the lav requires
and has 'captured about as pany stills

. tt

tPECiAt; .TimoTjca ' jni'i -'-
. .

-- CAR TO CARRY DELCiSATIl s

lltr dr h.GUti'tMstrict Tar- - rrw ;
inmt of lha, Seaboard, made arrara-.- ;
menu yesterda1 with District ,Df r 15 T ' yT
U a. Mark ham. of . Durham, of
rib. - l v ir:a-r- T ..r?rrtlins- - for ' ...

Through Pullman to Los Angefes, CI-v- 4
1

n.'. Juiy tor tne aeiegaiea w mw
clonal Convention which meet la. Los L--i

Anneles July lath to Xi thv Th roucd. -- .j.
trip railroad fare will be f8.40. ; ;
it 1 expectea a iarga.numnr v.
wUl go from North Caroilaajrv ,

The Pbce to Get Those
Wall Papers '

Ton mill be sare In baying
right Getting the quality
tliat 70a want first la paper
that will hold their lustre,
always looking freh and an
faded and In the rich color-
ing . effects and designs . that
wtllbe moxt appropriate for
jour home make your seleo- -

R.L. GREEN
41 W. 4THEFT

as most . any; other sber.ff In , the
State." -- How mahy? That fact would f

- '
.

The rain will not dampen the wel
come Raleigh will give to the Atlanta
Journal and New York Herald scout
cars that are expected to reach Ral
elgh this afternoon.

HOTEL CAMBRIDGE

Ir. ffnd Mra. Porch, Of Norfolk. Will
Take Charge Angust 1st.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount, N. CL. June 17. Mr,

and Mrs. Porch, of Norfolk, who ar
rived In the city yesterday , for the
purpose of paying a visit to the Cam
bridge Hotel property with a pros
pects of opening that hotel under
new management at an early date, re
turned this, morning to their home in
Norfolk, however they expressed
themselves as pleased with the .prop
crty and an agreement was - entered
into wherebv Mr. Porch .will become
the proprietor of this hotel about
August 1. or. probably before. Mr
Porch is by no means a novice at the
hotel business and he comes to this!
itijr iivui nit- - Auaiiuv nuici in iiui"
folk.. He la considered an excellent
hotel man, and wll! no sjjubt, prove a
valuable find for this hotel firm

BUILDING AND LOAN

Eastern Carolina League Has Been
Formed.

(Special to News and Observer.!
Wilmington. N. C..( June 17.The

Eastern North Carolina Building and
Loan Association League, has - been
formed here by the executives of the
nine prosperous building and loan en-
terprises located here, the object being
for mutual protection and advance-
ment D. C. Love is elected presi-
dent; J. Weil, vice-preside- nt, and Jas.
H. Taylor. Jr.. while the president
er each of the local associations forms
the governing board as follows: D. C.
Love, C. W. Yates. W. H. Chadbourn.
Wm. E. North. Wm. F. Robertson. W.
H. Chadbourn. Walker Taylor, J. G.
Parentlne and John J. Fowler. The
annual meetings will be held on the
second Wednesday of January In each
year.

' 100.OOO ..CELERY PLANTS.
CJROWN IN THE OPEN GARDEN.
NOW READY TO TRANSPLANT.
JUNE AND JULY IS BEST TIME, TO
PI ANT. WRIT" .T ONCE FOR
PRICES AND PARTICULARS. 'MC-BRID- E

HOLT, GRAHAM. N. C.
. -

First Assistant Physician.

(Special to News and' Observer.)
' Goldsbord. June 17. Dr. Ray Pnr-ke- r,

who- - has many friends In th's
city, has been promoted to first assist-
ant physician of the Virginia Insane
Arylum at Williamsburg. Virginia.

woman covets a shanc- -
figure, and many of them

- deplore the Idss of their girl--

The bearing. of chfldren is

or cnua-Dir- tn less, and carries her

Phm 7antcd for Uiini-- -
cipial Building in!

Ralcioh
. The Municipal Building Con.mls- -

sion of : Raleigh hereby . gives public
notice-- ; to all architects desiring I to
compete with plans - for j the pro-
posed' municipal building to have ,

their plana In the hands of the fcpm-misai-
on

as earlyaaposslble, . as the
commission will , consider '' an rlana
not later than July 18tlwand select
those --plana which meet with, xhelr
approval. The. - following ' data im ,

printed . for use of the archltectswho
wish to make' pUnsr- - ?
. An auditorium aeatlng 6.000 people.
r " Only one , gallery., not. supported by
columns. . ;:vv

Entrance from 'Fayettevllla atreet, K
from Davie atreet. , from' Wilmlrglon
street and. from the alley between the
auditorium ' - nd the ; Yaxborough ;

House.- - v '" V- -
"

v"-- -'
'

;

-- The raudltorium- - floor' to be o ar-- ..

ranged that the " chairs :can - be I re- -
moved and the building used for other
purposes, such: aa festivals, ballaj hs,:

eto.:":- v
Plans to contemplate stores on Wil-

mington street, .underneath the stage ;
or gallery, or not "to 'have torea. aa
may be suggested by; the architect n
hist plana. -- -

The Municipal Building, fronting on
Fayettevtile street to conUla tha fol-
lowing: r.;;,L-.- ;

) $ j

Mayor's Office. - - . V : !

Police Justice. Court Room: Board
of - Aldermen- .- Retiring .Room. All
can be in one.'; rru "

City Clerk.
Tax Collactor.
Ranltarv Officer.
Chief .Of Police !:vi:-.-1- I
Board of Audit: and Finance.:
Police Commission. V
city Attorney.; --r. 7' j " $
Guard House.- - - - -

v The total --eost.: Including, heating,
plumbing and . lighting, not to excaed

iu.uuv. -- .

Dimensions and level ' of-- . lot v'taa'y
be secured : by application to IL ?WJacgson. secretary. - ...v ; L..,

'-- - CHARLKS H. JOHNSON, "

A7TV M SrT ish forms after marriage.
U7VJ1ICH

nSKiu incss. All of this; can be avoided by the use of
ZS 8 ?rfcad tab5r comes, as this liniment prepares the
f!3LceiStr?in uPn and preserves the symmetry of her form.

r,,c"u.m.aKCS uanger
safely k "this critical
period." ' Thousands '

grate-
fully . ,te!Vof tKft rnfirflnd V ;

s 1

1 1

t -- r 1.
relief denved from Jhe use
of this remedv 801,1 br,n,e'ri,unil . Wpw bottle.

jorrpn
jo.- Eee posters for f l lr.fr? a cr

i rtur!rr "tu-- .tTe2nt-'year- - tf.f re has. rovia have a direct 1- - f-- At
r.n:3 to the rr:!f ' c-

- "
ri;':r-?.'-t3x- - ,ti 'izt'-'t- tVr and "fairer , - - v f

-

n


